CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611 or mrs.line@christcm.org



LARGE PRINT BULLETINS AVAILABLE FROM USHERS.



Wanted: Counters are needed for Sunday offerings. Willing to count once every seven weeks. Experience good, but not necessary. If interested contact Willa
Becker at wjbhome1@gmail.com or 714-771-3266.



Please check the flower chart ….to see if you can sign up for one of the open
dates. Celebrate someone’s birthday, a memorial of someone, your wedding anniversary or just give thanks to God for all that He does for you.

Welcome to Christ Lutheran Church and School
We are convinced that being connected to a church family is key to thriving in today’s world. We
invite you to take your next best step (A-E) and experience your church family here with us – let’s do
life together.



A
Adore

Central to being Christ’s church in this place is our identity as a gathered assembly
on Sunday mornings in order to ADORE and worship our Triune God, Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit. ADORE Him with us regularly.



B
Believe

BELONGING to a church family matters! If you're interested in BELONGING to
Christ’s family, attend a one-hour orientation of our Church and School on the first
Sunday of each month. 9:20-10:20 AM in the Conference Room. R.S.V.P to Deb Line
in the office at 949-631-1611 or mrs.line@christcm.org. Next meeting is August 2nd.



C
Community

COMMUNITY small groups (Community Groups, ChristCare, Bible Study Groups)
meet regularly to pursue spiritual growth and healthy relationships. How do you take
steps to join a COMMUNITY small group? Contact Pastor Glenn at pastor.shelton@christcm.org. Next GroupLink meeting is September 13.



D
Discipleship

E
Equipping

What does it mean to be a DISCIPLE of Christ? If you are seeking to go deeper in
your understanding of the truth-claims of God and the foundational tenants of
Christianity, are a new follower/DISCIPLE of Jesus or new to the Lutheran Faith,
then this step is for you. Join Pastor Glenn in the Conference Room/Library,
9:20 – 10:20 AM. This meeting will resume September 20.
Biblical Equipping is a life time journey. Sunday EQUIPPING hour classes are offered for all ages, 9:20 – 10:20 AM. A list of all the children and adult classes and
their rooms is at the Hospitality Table in the Church Narthex. These classes will resume September 20.
To find out more, please visit www.christcm.com or email Deb Line,
mrs.line@christcm.org, or call the church office, 949-631-1611.

Children and Student Ministry
All Youth - Beach & Bonfire Wednesday, July 29 from 3-10pm @ Huntington State
Beach Tower 3 (near Brookhurst).
Come enjoy the waves and sand with youth from Orange County churches. Bring a towel,
swimsuit (if you want to swim), sunscreen, water to drink and warm clothes for the
evening. Youth can be dropped off at the end of Brookhurst, we'll be set up at a picnic
area in front of the snack stand. Contact miss.eltiste@christcm.org or
miss.burkey@christcm.org with any questions
Youth E-mail Communication - Stay updated with upcoming youth events by
signing up for our e-mail list. E-mail miss.eltiste@christcm.org for CLUB56 or junior high
youth. E-mail miss.burkey@christcm.org for high school youth.

Health and Wellness Ministry Events - Save The Date!! On August 15 a fun
and interactive first aid class will be offered in the Fireside Room from 9-2PM. Space
is limited. There will also be a Square Dance in the gym from 7-8PM. Come join the
fun!! More information to come. Questions? Contact Nancy at n.nfiduk@verizon.net
Thank you to all who attended the ChristCare outing at Concordia University
last Sunday. We listened, sang, laughed & danced to amazing soul music by "Stone
Soul." If you have not yet attended a "Concert on the Green" you have two more opportunities (TONIGHT) July 19th and July 26th at 5:00 PM. Again thank you to all
who attended on Saturday. This Sunday’s performance is by Ivan Rutherford who
performed 2000 times as Jean Valjean in Les Miserables on Broadway.
Kobon Ministry Calendar Bee - Sunday, July 26, 2-4 PM in the gym.
Everyone Invited! Your help is appreciated and needed! Contact Nancy Kuhlman at nbkulman@gmail.com or 949-548-5429 for more information or to volunteer for some specific tasks! .
Local Mission - Serve with the Trellis Education Initiative : 4-Week Literacy Program/Parenting Class @ The Crossing Church July 22, 29, August 5, 12 from 67:30pm. We need volunteers to come and read with elementary kids! This is a
great serve opportunity for families, small groups, youth or anyone with a servant
heart who'd like to spend time with kids in our Costa Mesa neighborhood! Email
miss.burkey@christcm.org for more information and to volunteer one night or all four.



Be God’s Agent of Hope! Everyone is invited to join the Care Ministry Team on
Saturday, August 1, 10AM, in the Fireside room, and cultivate your skills as God’s
agent of hope to those in our congregation who are navigating and wrestling through
life's most challenging times.



Next New Member Class: Sunday Aug. 2, 9:30 AM. Contact Debbie for more
information or to sign up. mrs.line@christcm.org or 949-631-1611.



Donate to the Agape Fund & support your brothers & sisters who have immediate needs! The Agape Fund is used to support our brothers and sisters who
have immediate needs! Please donate and help replenish this benevolent fund.









If you are new please register online by completing our medical release and
information form at www.christcm.com/Youth_forms.htm. You can do so by
scanning this QR code with your wireless device.

Message Notes

What’s Happening ?

Honduras Mission Team is currently in country & returns on Saturday, July 25.
Please keep praying for the team members and the work God has for us to do! Bendiciones!
th

18 Tijuana House Build - Sept. 19, 2015. Time to sign up for this one day mission trip. We need about 20 people & currently have 11. Cost per team member is
$50 for this OUT-reach mission trip. See the CLC website for articles & more information. Questions? Contact Terry Walls at terryllann@aol.com or to sign up.
Children's Ministry Sunday School/Kid’s Church: All children in preschool
through 5th grade are invited to join us this morning for Kids Church during the
10:30am worship service. Today we will learn the story of Daniel in the Lion's Den!
Make sure to check your child in at the check-in table before attending Kids Church.
Open Gym Volleyball - Next Monday, July 27th 7-8:30 pm in the Gym. We will not
have open gym volleyball tomorrow, July 20th due to the excitement of VBS! We’ll
play July 27th and then take a break for the month of August. All levels are welcome,
ages 16+ only. Come join us!

Follow the sermon online at YouVersion.com by selecting LIVE EVENT & entering
our zip code 92627 or scan the QR code to the left. Wifi is available in the sanctuary:
GuestNet and the password is John-316. In order to ensure consistency in our
use of the Biblical text we are now using only the English Standard Version (ESV) in
worship and sermons. The NIV 1984 version that was previously in the pews have
been replaced with the English Standard Version.

SAUL – THE KING WHO REFUSED TO BOW
“A tree is best measured when it’s down.” 19th Century Logger’s Proverb
“Behold, I have played the fool and have committed a serious error.” King Saul
(1 Samuel 26:21)
Setting the Stage
 The time of the Judges – “God-rule”
 Israel grew tired of God’s rule
1 Samuel 8:4-7, 19-20
Note: Rejecting God’s Word and Lordship leads to problems and complications today. Like Israel we lose our distinctiveness, direction, and identity as Children of God.


Saul – A Great First Impressions1 Samuel 9:1-2; 1 Samuel 10:6-7, 20-22, 24

The Turning Point
Note: Saul’s life begins to unravel almost immediately due to pride, impatience, rebellion, jealousy, and leads to attempted murder and suicide




Step One: Saul’s Arrogance at Gilgal
Saul picks a battle with the Philistines
Saul – The King Who Refuses To Bow

1 Samuel 10:8
1 Samuel 13:1-7
1 Samuel 13:8-9

Saul’s Three Major Sins
1. Kings weren’t supposed to offer sacrifices – only the priest
2. Samuel was to give instructions for Lord’s battle plans
3. Saul made the decision to trust himself – rationalization and blame shifting
1 Samuel 13:10-12
Note: We often rush ahead of God’s timing and miss the joy and blessing He wants
to give.





God’s Hand of Blessing Removed
Saul’s Arrogance Continues
Jonathan’s Contrast in Leadership
Saul’s Order, Jonathan’s Choice, God’s rescue

1 Samuel 13:13-14
1 Samuel 13:15
1 Samuel 14:6
1 Samuel 14:24-30, 44, 45

A Second Occurrence of Saul’s Insubordination - The Amalekites
1 Samuel 15
 Judgment and correction
1 Samuel 15:22-23
Note: Don’t miss the contrast between King Saul and the next King, David – ONE
was a man after God’s own heart. Yes, David sins grievously, but he lives a life of
repentance and forgiveness.
Our Savior – Perfect Obedience Frees Us from Our Enemy, Our Sin, and Our
Rebellion.
HE empowers us to live under grace as His.
Timeless Takeaways
1. How you
is far more important than how you
.
2.
is usually a
of truth so as to
.
3. Remain
– live in daily
at the foot of the
Cross.
4.
God’s
and a Life of
.

